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Welcome to the Summer Kick-Off Bo
Bonus Edition of the Official OMC Game. Print these
ese instructions and
several copies of the attached task
sk ca
cards (we recommend 1 set for every 2-3 game parti
articipants), and use
them as an add-on to the Officiall OM
OMC Game available online or at your local LifeWayy Christian
Ch
Store.
ADDITIONAL summer tasks:
Supplies needed for AD
*A few buckets of water, or water
er ba
balloons (just for fun!)
*A ream of paper.
*Several pens or pencils.
*Water cups (along with coolers of w
water at your water station).
*A cameraman (this can be video
o or pictures or both).
*A kiddie pool filled with water (near
near the No Fly Zone).
*Wiffle Balls.
*4-8 Beach balls.
*In addition to what the Official Gam
Game requires, we recommend extra flying discs, toilet
ilet paper rolls, and
pool noodles.
Consider the followin
ng decorating ideas:
*Make the atmosphere very fun,, wit
with a summer or “School’s Out!” feel.
*Dress your helpers in the No Fly Zon
Zone using crazy summer tourist attire with goofy clothing
clot
and props.
*Sprinklers and water will make this edition super fun!
*Ask CentriKid campers to wear thei
their camp attire, and use the event to promote camp.
p.
We’d love to know how your event
nt tturned out! Post pictures to our facebook page at
www.facebook.com/centrikid OR
R em
email them to us directly at centrikid@lifeway.com..

…brought to youu by

Run around the center
circle yelling, “CANNON
BALL!”

Ask 3 friends if they have
seen your Parka. Tell
them how cold you are!

Get a beach ball from the
center and ask 4 friends
to play volleyball.

Find 3 adult leaders and
ask in your most
annoying voice, “Are we
there yet?”

.

Get a wiffle ball and
Get a pool noodle from
throw 3 strikes to a
the center and swing it
friend. Watch out for
like a baseball bat 3 times.
others standing around!

Go sit in the kiddie pool.
Get paper and a pen from
Count to 10 as loud as you
the center, and ask 10
can, then ask a friend to
friends to sign your
sit in the pool and do the
yearbook.
same thing.

